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र�म���च
Rama spoke

म�� प्र�णी�शा��'� म�(त' दिक)  मह�म(�' स्�रूपं) म��� ��स्तिस्त तस्म�त्तत्क' �लं) च दिकम $।
Hey MahaaMuni! Why does the mind have its thought processes functioning, because of the Praana alone?
The mind has no form of its own. Therefore what can be left back, when Praana is withdrawn?

[It is that Praana alone vibrates as the mind or the thought processes.
Praana and Mind are always interconnected, so they say.
Actually mind is not an organ; and has no form. It is just a term denoting some function.
It exists because of the Praana-vibration.
Mind is a secondary principle dependent on Praana for its existence.
When Praana is withdrawn and absorbed in its essence, then what is left back as it were?
How can even the experience of a dream occur?]

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

�'ह ए�'ह ��स्त्यो'� स्���(भू1त�ऽप्योयो) सि�जः� म��� कल्पं��त्म'�) �पं(� स्�प्�' सिगरिरयो�था�।
तस्ति7चत्तमविपं ��स्त्यो'� च'त्यो�था��भू��यो�गत� �ग���8 क�रणी�भू���द्दृ �श्यो��(त्पंवित्तह'त(त�।
The body itself is not there here, though experienced as belonging to one; and it is just a conception formed 
in the mind, like a mountain is conceived in the Svapna.
Chitta (mind faculty which conceives the body) is also not there at all since there is the absence of objects 
that are to be perceived; and because of the absence of causes, there is no world also, and the perceived 
cannot rise at all.

[Rama! ‘Body’ is itself a sense-concocted experience and so not real. It is just a perceived object like a huge 
solid mountain seen in a dream. It is made of emptiness alone. 
There is no difference between Jaagrat and Svapna states; so whether you see a body here or there, both are 
just pictures drawn by the mind.
Mind? Mind, as you already know, is not an existing thing.  It itself is an imagination rising forth because of 
lack of knowledge.  When ‘imagination’ imagines anything, how can anything be real? Where is the world?]

अत� ���सिम�) ब्रह्म त7च ����त्मक)  यो�� त�� वि�श्वसिम�) वि�ष्�गस्त्यो'� च योथा�स्तिस्थातम $।
Therefore, since what is there is Brahman only, and is the essence of all, this Vishva is all around as it is (as 
Brahman). 
(There is no mind, no Praana, no world, no Svapna, no Jaagrat, no Sushupti; but Brahman alone is!)

अस्तिस्त सिचत्त�दि� �'ह�दि� तद्ब्रह्मA� च तदिद्वा��) यो�दृक्तत्तदिद्वा��म'त�स्म�क)  वि��यो' � तत $।
For the ‘Knowers of Brahman’, Chitta, body etc are Brahman only!
What ideas the ‘non-knowers of Brahman’ hold about all these, is not so with us (the Knowers).

[The ignorant have countless terminologies and explanations of how the world gets produced. For them, 
everything is there as a separate thing produced out of some cause.
We have nothing to say about those theories.
We see nothing but one single undivided Brahman shining as all.
They can call it Mind, or Praana, or Jaagrat or Svapna; or even invent more terms to ornament their theories. 
We do not have anything to do with them.]

योथा'�) विDजःगद्ब्रह्म योथा'सित वि�वि�र्ध�त्मक)  अD'म) र�जःपं(D त्�) �र्ण्ययो�म��) क्रम) शा�णी(।
Hey Prince of Ayodhyaa! Listen to the method in which this (single undivided state of) ‘Tri-Jagat-Brahman’ 
becomes divided as many.
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अस्तिस्त सिचन्म�Dममलंम�न्त�क�शारूविपं योत्����� ���रूपं�त्म � जःगन्� च दृश्योत�।
There is this ChinMaatram (just the understanding consciousness of Self-awareness) alone, which is 
taintless, endless and is of the nature of empty expanse. It shines as all the forms. 
There is no Jagat; no perception.  (These terms are just 'sound-modifications with meanings').

���वि�त्त्��त्त( त'�'�) म�स्त्�) च'सितत) स्�त� रूपंमत्योजःत� शा(द्धं) बृ(द्धंम�सिर्धवि��स्तिजः�तम $।
As Brahman knows everything that is there,  it perceives the state of the mind, without discarding its nature 
of purity and knowledge, which is free of all defects.

[The simplest explanation is this-
Brahman is a state that has knowledge as its essence.
It knows all; this ‘knowing all’ state is the Jagat. 
This ‘Knowing all’ state is seen as ‘divided all’; since division is also part of the Knowledge. 
The seeing of ‘divided all’ is termed by the ignorant as the ‘mind.’
This mind is not a projected limb out of Brahman; but is just the knowledge of divisions.
Mind is nothing but Brahman which knows divisions.]

म��� कस्तिल्पंत) त'� योद्वाA �रणीम�त्म�� त�'तत्प्र�णीपं��) वि�विद्धं �'द्यवि���) �र।
Understand this, hey best of Knowers!
Through the mind, ‘movement’ was conceived by it (Brahman).
Know this to be the moving Praana.

[Knowledge of conception brings about the existence of the mind as it were, which in turn conceives 
movement as it were.
This ‘state of the knowledge of divisions’ ‘knew’ the Aakaasha (revelation state)as the support of all 
divisions. It knew ‘movement’ also as the part of Aakaasha.
This ‘movement’ is termed as ‘Praana’ by the ignorant.)

प्र�णीतA�� योथा� त'� कस्तिल्पंत'���(भू1योत' तथाA�'स्तिन्Kयो�'ह�दि� दि�क्क�लंकलं��दि� च।
This Praana-state is experienced by it as it gets conceived itself; so also, the senses and the bodies, the 
phenomena of directions and time also.

[Actually, Mind is the main principle which imagines Praana as the moving principle. 
This Praana is not the air or breath; but is the very formless principle that produces movement as it were, in 
the tranquil state of Brahman. It is the ‘Naada’ or ‘Shabda’.
Mind which is the principle of division has to conceive ‘movement’ as connecting these divisions. Mind 
alone conceives Praana as the secondary principle.
Senses, body, directions all get conceived and experienced instantly.]

इसित वि�श्वसिम�) वि�ष्�क$ सिचत्तम�Dमखस्तिर्ण्यOत) सिचत्त) त( सिचत्पंर) ब्रह्म तस्म�द्ब्रह्म'�म�ततम $।
In this manner, this Vishva is the unbroken state of Chitta alone, in all manners.
Chitta is Chit, the Supreme Brahman. Therefore all this is Brahman alone spread out as all this.

[The Vishva, the changing pattern perceived all around is nothing but Chitta, the Chit with its conceiving 
power. ‘Mind’ is just a term invented for the conceiving process.
Chit alone is Chitta shining as Vishva. ]

(There is no equivalent English word for Chitta, which is usually translated as mental faculty. Chitta is 
actually the conceiving power of Brahman.)

अ��क�रम��द्यन्तम��भू��म��मयो) शा�न्त) सिचन्म�D�न्म�D) ब्रह्म'�A�) जःगद्वापं(�।
This form of the world is Brahman alone, the tranquil state of existence of pure consciousness;  actually 
without form, without beginning and end, without any superimposition, and without afflictions.
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���शाविक्त पंर) ब्रह्म म��शाक्त्यो� योथा� स्तिस्थात) योD तD तथा� रूपं) स्�म'���(भू�त्योलंम $।
This Supreme Brahman is omnipotent. Through the power of the mind,  it experiences by itself, the world in 
the states of Svapna and Jaagrat  as if the world was already pre-existent.

[Svapna or Jaagrat, both arrive with a preexisting world as it were, with past and future tagging along with 
the experience. Mind alone conceives the past and future, the beginning and end of all objects and also the 
world. Mind alone conceives the causes and effects.
Jagat (in Svapna or Jaagrat) which is another name for Brahman, has no cause; is not created in time 
methodically; is not the effect of some cause; is not made of elements also.]

�)कल्पं�त्म म�� ब्रह्म �)कल्पंयोसित योद्यथा� तत्तथाA���(भू�सित सि�द्धंम�बृ�लंम�दृशाम $।
Mind is of the nature of conceiving is, Brahman alone. Whatever it conceives, that alone it experiences; this 
is a fact proved by the experiences even that of a child.

[World is experienced by each and everyone according to their mind-structure only. 
For a religious person, a stone is seen as a deity; not so for the non-religious one.
A man holding a torch sees a rope and walks without fear; a man with no  torch, sees a snake and is afraid. 
He will see the snake with all its present and past also; and will imagine the logic also of how it arrived 
there. World is a snake seen in the rope of Brahman. ]

प्र�णी�क� त� स्�योमयो) ��( च'त��त्म� �'हPक� तस्तिQभू(���क� त ए� ��द्य�।
�'हPक� त� स्��पं(र'� सिगरPक� तश्च स्�प्�'�( कस्तिल्पंतपं(रPष्��(भू1तम'तत $। 
Has not the mind first made the body filled with Praana; made it conscious, and made the three worlds also 
accordingly? This has been experienced by all in the cities conceived in dreams,  that one’s own mind 
becomes a body and also the mountain etc!

[Mind conceives Praana and a body functioning by the support of Praana; and a world all around it as 
experienced real.  Body acts conscious and full of life, because of the power of Praana behind it.
Mind conceives Praana and conceives that the Jeeva is supported by this Praana.
It also conceives that it is itself is functioning because of Praana.
So it becomes a secondary principle to Praana itself. How? Vasishta explains.]

सिचत्तम'� जःगत्कत�� �)कल्पंयोसित योद्यथा� अ�त्���7चA� तत्तथा� तस्यो सितष्टःसित।
Chitta alone is the Jagat-maker. Whatever it conceives, namely, the unreal beliefs (Asat), the practical world 
reality (Sat)  or the superimposition-states (SatAsat) (like wife, son etc),  that stays for it as that thing.

[What world a Jeeva sees is a world made up of its own beliefs, learning, environment, desires, ambitions, 
wounds, selfishness, unselfishness, attachment, systems, traditions and what not.
What you see as the world is your own making; no destiny or fate brought you this world as a gift. Your 
mind is the magician which produces the illusion of the world around you.
Your mind is what makes you think you are bound. 
Chitta alone is the world seen by the ignorant mind.]

त'� �)कस्तिल्पंत� प्र�णी� प्र�णी� म' गसितरिरत्योविपं � भू��सिम वि����'� त'� तत्तत्पंर�योणीम $।
अह) कसितपंयो) क�लं) ��( प्र�णीवि���क� त� � भू��सिम पं(��1��) भू��म्यो'�'सित कस्तिल्पंतम $।
योD त'��ङ्ग तDAतत्प्र�णी'��शा( क्षणी�द्वापं(� उदि�त) पंश्योसित म�� म�यो�पं(रसिम��ततम $।
� भू��म्यो'� भू1यो�ऽह) प्र�णी�'हवि���क� त� दृढसि�श्चयोभू�सिगत्था) सिचत� भू�सित �� पं(��।
This mind conceived the Praana.
It also conceived that ‘Praana should be the support of all my actions’.
It conceived that - without Praana, it cannot exist. So it is dependent on it.
‘I will not exist for any time bereft of this Praana’; ‘yes I will’;
Because of such oscillation, it conceived differently (two states). 
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[Mind, the principle of divisions, conceived Praana as the movement connecting divisions. Then it conceived
that it cannot exist without Praana (like a child imagining a ghost and imagining that the ghost is controlling 
it.) Since it cannot have one single state and oscillates between dual thought-states always, it conceived the 
other state also that it can exist without Praana.
That is why Rama, that it so happens that,  the mind sees the body with Praana appearing in a second, 
like a magical city all around.
Mind conceives that I am an embodied Jeeva supported by Praana; and the body is there functioning by the 
power of Praana instantly. ‘I will not be there without the Praana’ with such an ascertained conviction, it 
becomes the (embodied) Jeeva of the essence of Chit.
Mind conceives also that it is not supported by Praana; and reverts back to its Chit-state.
But this ascertainment is just an oscillating state of its duality and not a realized truth gained through Viveka.
That is why we see people talking about the transitory nature of the body; yet clinging on to it as their life. 
Praana occupies the main position; and a Jeeva is fully into the belief that he exists because of this Praana. 
Every living being holds on to this Praana as his true essence.]

��लं�सियोत) त( �)�'ह�द्दृ (�खम�स्त' क( सि�श्चयो) वि�कल्पं'�A�मस्योAतज्ज्ञा���न्��ल्पं'� यो�स्योसित।
Oscillating between such states doubtfully, it suffers because of incorrect ascertainment.
This delusory knowledge does not allow the correct knowledge to rise up.

योस्यो�हसिमत्योस्तिस्त तस्यो तन्��पंशा�म्योसित �जः�सियोत्��त्मवि�ज्ञा��) क' �सिचन्��म ह'त(��। 
��न्योD प्रथात' ज्ञा��) म�क्ष�पं�योवि�च�रणी�त $ ऋत' तस्म�त्प्रयोत्ने'� म�क्ष�पं�यो� वि�च�यो�त�म $।
For one whom this Praana stays as the ‘I’ (self-built ego entity with a body), this delusion does not go off 
through any other means except by developing the Self-knowledge.
This Knowledge does not rise up without the search for liberation.
Therefore, one should make effort and analyse the path to liberation.

दिकलं�हसिम�सिमत्यो'� ��वि�द्य� वि�द्यत' क्�सिचत्म�क्ष�पं�यो�दृत' �Aतत्क( तस्तिश्च�योत'ऽन्योत�।
Avidyaa which is of the form of ‘I’ (perceiving ego) and ‘this’ (world) does not cease to exist ever, except 
through the knowledge that leads to liberation. In no other way can it get be rid off.

ए�) योन्म���भ्योस्तम(पंलंब्र्ध) तथाA� तत्त'� म' जः�वि�त) प्र�णी� इसित प्र�णी' म�� स्तिस्थातम $।
In this manner, what is habituated to the mind, that alone gets experienced.
Therefore, conceiving ‘my life is there because of Praana’, mind stays established in Praana.
(Mind made the Praana and puts itself under its control; like a man ruled by a machine built by him.)

�'ह' �8म्यो' स्तिस्थात' प्र�णी' म�� म���द्भ�'त्क्ष(ब्र्ध' प्र�णीगत) क्ष�भू) पंश्योन्��न्योत्प्रपंश्योसित।
If the Praana stays balanced in the body, then the mind exists with its thought-flows.
If the Praana is troubled, (imbalance in functions) it assigns the cause to the Praana (and suffers); and does 
not see the truth which is otherwise (that Aatman is not supported by Praana.)

यो�� स्�कम�स्तिणी स्पंन्�' व्योग्रः� प्र�णी� भू�शा) भू�'त्त�� त�Pदिहतव्योग्रः� प्र�णी� ��त्म�द्यम� भू�'त $।
(Why the supreme truth is not realized by a Jeeva?)
When engaged in the vibration of regular actions, the Praana is overly active.
This Praana-force engaged in fulfilling the desired actions will not give way to the knowledge of the Self.

[Jeeva, namely ‘the identity with a body filled with Praana’ is completely absorbed in the affairs of the world
through the mind. He cannot think otherwise at all.  Mind is also constantly active as a servant of Praana.]

एत' दिह प्र�णीम��� त्�न्यो�न्यो) रथा��रथा� क'  ��म ���(�त�न्त' रथा���रसिथा�8 सिमथा�।
These two- the Praana and the Mind - are always together like the chariot and the charioteer.
Where has it happened that the chariot and charioteer do not act with togetherness?
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[The Charioteer (Mind) thinks that he cannot exist without the chariot (Praana). 
He does dare climb out of the chariot at all. He keeps on driving it without a break through the worlds in 
Svapna and Jaagrat; sometimes he rests exhausted inside the chariot itself (asleep).]

इत्यो�दि��ग` स्��त्मA� च'सितत� पंरम�त्म�� त'�A��द्य�विपं सि�योसित���बृ(र्ध���) सि��त�त'।
In this manner, the Supreme Self is conscious of perceptions by itself.
Therefore, even today, the ignorant are bound by such a rule.

�'शाक�लंदिक्रयो�Kव्योAम���प्र�णीशारPरिरणी�) प्रयो�न्त्योसिर्धगत� �'ह'ष्�रूढ���) पंर' पं�'।
For those who are not established in the Supreme state, for those who are bound by the mind and Praana 
bodies, and the connected activities limited by place, time and actions,  the objects (inert and living both) 
exist always as real and as a part of their life-existence.

[As previously mentioned elsewhere, these dream-characters in the Jagat-dream do not have any existence 
other than in dreams. They never wake up. They pass from dream to dream wandering endlessly like 
Vipashcit.  Because of conceiving its dependence on Praana, the mind is forced to go through the states of 
dream etc uncontrollably.
When with the Praana-functions, it enjoys the Jaagrat world.
When Praana is withdrawn into the quiet state, it enjoys the Svapna world.
When mind also is quiet, then the deep sleep state prevails.)

स्�) प्र�णीम��� ��म्यो�त्क( ��त� कम� सितष्टःत� �A�म्यो�दिद्वा�म) चAक)  शा�न्त' शा�न्त� �(�(प्तत�।
As long as the mind and Praana are balanced equally, and function properly, then the world of Jaagrat comes
to prevail. If Praana remains withdrawn, then the dream state prevails where the mind alone is active.
When both are withdrawn, the deeps sleep state prevails.

यो��ह�र�दि�रुद्धं��( ��OP�( क्��विपं विपंस्तिर्ण्यOत� शा�न्तम�स्त' जःO� प्र�णीस्त���'सित �(�(प्तत�।
When the food and other ingredients pass through the Naadis, the Praana becomes slightly slow and dense;   
then the mind also becomes quiet, and the deep sleep state prevails.

��OPष्�न्���पं1णी���( तथा� क्ष�णी��( �� क्लंम�त $ सि��स्पंन्�स्तिस्तष्टःसित प्र�णीस्त���'सित �(�(प्तत�।
If the Naadis are not filled with food-juices, or are weakened by fatigue, then also, Praana stays without 
movement, and the deep sleep state prevails at that time.

��OP��) म��(रूपंत्��त्पं1णी�त्��द्वा� व्रणी��र' क्��विपं प्र�णी' स्तिस्थात' लं��' सि��स्पंन्��स्त' �(�(प्तत�।
If the Naadis are softened (by getting beaten up) or overflowing with blood because of some wounds, then, 
the Praana stays dissolved and there is no movement; and the deep sleep (faint state) prevails. 


